
SUPEP WEIGHT LIFTEB ; . . One more giant step 
toward completion of the General Petroleum refinery's new 
addition here was completed hut Thursday when riggers 
hoisted this 100-ton .reactor tower Into place without bend 
ing » bolt. ...

190-Ton GP Reactor 
Hoisted into Place

One hundred and ninety tons of steel dangles a few feet 
above its concrete base as riggers prepare to drop the reactor 
tower of the new thermofor catalytic reformer at General Petro 
leum's Torrance refinery into place.

The 89-foot steel tube, 13% feet In diameter,' is a key 
part of the new unit which wl 
produce about 15,000 barre" 
per day of high quality gasolii 
blending stock when It Is coi 
plctcd and put into operati 
next summer.

The riggers holsled" the hu; 
drum with' 178-foot booms ai 
put it into place on its 44-foi 
base with nary a bump la 
Thursday. Twenty-four b o 1

I fitted neatly Into the hoi 
drilled for them in the has 

nge and not a single bolt wai 
ht! On the left of the reai 

tower is the kiln unit whci 
atalyst is prepared for re-use 
Four companies cooperated i 

getting   the reactor in- plao 
Bechtel Corp., contractor

(the whole job, had Consolldai 
ed Steel Co. fabricate the towci

12703 New Homes 
luilt in City
Ton-ancc gained 2703 new sin 

tie-family homes during 1953, 
compilation of the year'; 

uildlng permits for the yei 
wed this week, 
breakdown of the 6004 build 
permits Issued during th 
year showed that permit: 
Issued for everything from 

to swimming pools, fron 
 ting rinks to churches.

lt*r C. Bradford, of the 
Building Department, re 
that the year's all-time 
wai pushed to "129.315, 

, This IB more than half again 
evloua record of slightly 
nan $18,000,000 set during

of the new permits 1s- 
durlng the year were for 

m, Bradford reported, den- 
[Petroleum and Its neighbor, 

Union Carbide plant, 
th« bulk of the Indus- 

nlti.
during 1054 Is the 

itlon of a quantity of 
:lal structures In addl 

10 contiuurd homo lie 
in UM area.

Bclyea Trucking delivered Hand 
Pacific Crane and Rigging Co. 
lifted it into place.

OPENING OF MOTOR VEHICLE 
OFFICE DELAYED FOR MONTH
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Juvenile G ang Warfare 
To Torrance Area, Four
Three Brothers Held 
In Rat Pack Beating

Scheduled to be arraigned on Jan. 14 are three Keystone 
it-others who assertedly attacked*and brutally beat two local 
ten on Christmas Eve in front of 1403 W. Carson St., accord 

ing to Deputy District Attorney Tony Joyce of Long Beach.
Charged with assault by means of force are Bruce Hooker, 

0,, his .brother Wayne, 19, 
, younger brother, 17 years oi 
11 of 22808 S. Main St. Pol 
ound a vicious-looking bla> 

lack in the Hooker car.. 
Victims of the attack we 
. K. Coons, 1447 W. 228th S 
id Roy J. Patton, of 28: 

'arbonne Ave., Lomlta. The r 
started when Patton, drl 
west on Carson St., 

irced off the road by < 
iven by the Hooker brothe 
loking back, lie saw their
 ike 'another car behind

he circled the block to n 
I'n to the scene of the eras 
n the meantime Coons, visitir 
3 father-in-law, Charles Dui 
m at 1403 W. Carson SI
-ard the crash and left

ic to Investigate. He sa
three Hooker brothers gi
the unidentified driver
other car a bad time. ' 

inks frightened this man awa; 
icn turned to Coons and ask
iVhat do you think of all this 
Coons answered: "Looks to m
;e you're all drunk," and star 

to go back Into his nous*
it the brothers grabbed hli 
rew him down and began

Keystone Man Held 
In Wife Stabbing

Angered when his wife let the family dog into the hous> 
against hla wishes, a Keystone man slashed his wife's throat 
and stabbed her with a butcher knife Saturday night while th 
victim's mother looked on In horror, then attempted suicide b;
stabbing himself and slashing his own throat, police havi 
charged.

Under police custody in La 
Angeles County Hospital toda 
is Willie Blvens, 41, who is 
he critical list but sufferin 
:rom self Inflicted stab wounds. 
His wife, Josephine, 32, is n 
covering from her wounds a 

Harbor General Hospital.
/ona has been .charged wit 

assault with intent to commi
iHirder. His wife's mother, Mrs. 

Bessie Lounnle Teens, who live: 
it 20507 B. Vermont Ave. wltl)

Mine Opponents Meet 
Irnlght to Plan Fight

Directors of the Rolling Hills
Community Association, leaders
n the recent battle with the
real Lakes Carbon Corp. ove
permit for an open pit mlm

i Rolling Hills, will meet to-
Ight with Attorney William

ilnley to map plans for court
.ctlon against the permit.
A course for legal action plan-

icd by the group against the
rmit will be mapped at tb
petlng, It was reported.

Wanh. Away That 
'lirintman Debt
Is there a washing machine In 

>ur house that l« not being 
sedT If there li, why not use
to wash away som« bills? 

How? Bell It fer cash through
low oost Herald Want Ad. 

uncone wants that machine, 
id other Idle appllancus, too. 
id they are watching the Want

R4000 and ask
ry day. 

nil FAirfax
bout our low rates.

the couple, said that the pair 
had been drinking and arguing 
all day Saturday,

Lets Dog In
At about 7:30 p: m., she said, 

Mrs. Blvens let the dog In anc 
mgcred her husband whc 

said "I'm going to kill you. 
While Mrs. Teens watched,' hor 
rified, Blvens attacked his wif 
with a pocket knife and slashed 
her throat, police were told.

The victim ran out of the 
house with her husband In pu 
suit and he overtook and attack 
ed her again In front of 20517 S. 
Vermont, the apartment next t 
the Blvens' apartment. Bivens 
then stabbed himself several 
:lmes In the left side of the 
chest and ran back to his house,

'heiie he obtained a butchei 
knife, Mrs. Teens said. He stab 
bed his wife in the side with 
the butcher knife and then cut

s own throat, investigating 
Sheriff's Deputies D. A. Cole 
and R. M. Griffin were told. 

Pound On Lawn
The deputies found the couple

I th» blood splattered lawn 
front of 2051T S. Vermont,

th bleeding profusely. When 
he deputies arrived, Blvens 
ihoutai:  

"She's my wife! I hope I kill- 
ed her! If she dies, I hope I die 
too!" He than leaped up and ran 
south on Vermont, with the de- 

>utlo>( right behind him. They 
might him, took uwuy the 
iutchur knife and had to hand- 
uff the man to subdue him, 
.he duputle* said.

Police were called by William
icy, who lives at 20125 H. Ver 

mont, next door to the. fliveaa.

beat and kick, him, police were 
told.

By this time, Patton had cir 
cled the block and came upon 
the three boys beating Coons. 
He pulled two ft the hooligans 
off Coons and they gangedh 
he told politic. Then two of the 

 Continued on Page 20)

Victim Refuses 
To File Charges, 
Attacker Freed

A Torrancc youth refused to 
ign a complaint this* week 

against three other youths who 
attacked him arid .his girl friend 
in San Pedro Sunday night.

John Olloque, 19, of 2551 W. 
203rd St., refused to file charges 
against Maxlmo Allado Jr., 18, 
of 732 Scpulveda, and two juvc 
nlles. Ollado was released Tucs 
day but the juveniles were 
held and a pro-detention heai 
Ing was scheduled within 10 
days.

Olloque. told police that he 
new the .three boys, and that 

:hcy were schoolmates. On Sun- 
lay night, he reported, he had]Monday morning 
parked In front of his girl 
friend's house near 24th and 

Ima Sta. in San Pedro, and 
vas about to escort the girl, 

Magdellne Agullar, 17, to th 
loor.
As he stopped his car, ho stat- 

d, another car pulled up and 
ts occupants ordered Olloque 
ut of his car. Olloque said that 
me1 of the occupants of t h c 
iher car dragged him out of 
Is car and started swinging, 
Thereupon the others Joined In 
md began to beat and kick him. 
The girl tried to help Olloquo 

ind was knocked to the ground,, 
ollce were told. After this, the 
saailants sped away In their

PVT. PAUL SINGLETON
. . Talks Loooong Distance

Parents Talk to 
Son in France, 
Call Took Week

It took more than, a week, 
but Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Single

of 18036 Reglna Ave.
able to talk to their son 

stationed In Ingrandcs, Franci

Conjpletion of a person - to 
person call to their son which
was started over eek ago

ir, and Olloquo and the girl singleton was.omployed at Col 
-ont to San Pedro Hospital /or'- "'- -    
 eatment of cuts and abra- 
ons.
Rumors that the fight was in
italiatlon for a fight held at

dance here several months
o were_ spiked by the District
torney's office, which reported

lat Olloque apparently knew
assailants and could name

tern. Thedlstrlct attorney's of-
reported that it was be

red ^ "love triangle" was in
oived In the fight.

at 6 a. m. Monday when 
the* operator called and said 
"your call to Ingrandes, France, 
Is ready."

Pvt. Paul Singleton, who Is 
assigned to the 823rd Quarter 
master Service Co., has been 
in France since August, 1953. 
He told his folks Monday 'that 
he was feeling fine, but that 
he probably would not be back

years until February, 1966.
"Say hello to all my friends," 

he told his folks.
Before entering the service,

State Approval 
Of Office Lease 
Due this Month

Opening of the new Depart 
ment df Motor Vehicles office 
here may be delayed until about 
tlfe first of February, the Her 
ald learned yesterday.

Lease on a building at 1317 
Cravens Avo. has been signed 
with owner Sam Levy, but final 
approval of the leasing 'Kfrahgc- 

>nt by various officials may 
delay the opening of the office, 

ral weeks, the Horald was 
told.

In the meantime, residents 
from all over the area have 
been healing a path Into town 
trying to renew auto registra 
tions for 1954. Besides having 
no office here, the traveling crev 
of license examiners has appai 
ently been disbanded and the', 
did not make their regular "first 
Monday" visit here this week.

Torrance police station h a 
been visited bytecores daily wh 
were told in nearby cities thai 
the office here was open.

Persons seeking a DMV office 
are being referred to the Haw 
thorne branch at 226 Plaz 
Square. That office Is open from 
8 a.m. to 6 'p.m., Monday througl 
Friday,- and from 8 a.m. untl 
noon on Saturday throughoul 
January.

an. 14 La#t Dan 
'o Healnter lor 
'ehool itond Vote
The filial day for votorw to 
igister for the March 9 school 

oud «ltx-tlon l« Jan. 14, It 
'«  Miiiuiuiiittd Utln week. 
Voters tun rcifUtor Bl the 
ly IUII or with any depu- 
registrar of vufon. On M^rrh 

voter* will bo iwknd to 
 prove 13,000,000 lu IxmdH, 

pread ov«r ttiree ymm, Ut «  
 orely ntteded «-*iu«J« lo 

aeoomiWMl«l« (he rutln* popu 
' lion of Torrnnce.

Father df Local 
Merchant Dies

Final rites were held at Mot 
ell'u Mortuary In Long Beach 

yesterday for Robert W. Jones, 
father of Charles V. Jones, Tor 
rance Hardware proprietor, and 
the late Keith W. Jones, prom 
inent civic leader, before hi« 
death last April.

The 93-year-old Lnng Beach 
man, who dlrd Sunday, was bur 
led at Angeluu Abbey Mauso 
leum in Ooinpton following the] 
11 a.m. Masonic services. Grand 
 onu nerved as pallbearers.

In addition to hln aon living

Chamber To Give 
Citizen Award 
At Installation

For the first time, the'Tor- 
ranee Chamber of Commerce will 
present an "Outstanding Citizen 
Award" this year at its annual 
nstallatlon Dinner, to bo hold 

Thursday evening, Jan. 28. at 7 
p. m. In the Civic Auditorium.

The "Outstanding Citizen" will 
be chosen by a selection board 
headed by Don Armstrong. The 
award wll| go > to the person 
whom the committee judges to 
have contributed most, to the 
welfare and development of the 
City of Torrance, according to 
Dale Isenbt.Tg, executive secre 
tary of the Chamber.

Paul Lorangcr, local car deal 
er, will be Installed president of 
the group at the dinner, replac 
ing outgoing President Robert I.

CONGRESSMAN CECIL KINO
... Seeking Betarn to Congress

Cecil King To Seek 
Return to Congress

Congressman Cecil R. King, who represents Torranto and the 
17th District In the House of Representatives, yesterday announced 
'ormally he will seek re-election to the post in the 1954 balloting.

The veteran Southern California legislator is now serving his 
iixth term as a member of Congress and served from 1932 to 1940 
In the California Legislature. He
is now a ranking member o, 
he powerful House Ways and 

Means Committee.
King Is credited with having 

ed campaigns that saved mil 
ions of tax dollars annually 
leaning corruption out of fed 
'ral agencies, and curbing Com 
nunlst activities In the Unit' 
tales.
He outlined his policies ai 

tews on the top Issues of the

landjdacy, highlighting Com 
lunlsm as "the gravest thrca 
ur nation has ever faced."

' Urges Tux Cut 
The Congressman also strong

Plomert.' 
The meal will be served

here, the Utah-born man, one- 
tlnii* vouricllman In Long Beach, 
is nui'vivfd by two other nous, 
EL D. Jones of San Francisco

Beach; two daughters, Mrs. Ho* 
McfiHhn of Taft, and Mrs. Muy

 in of IXIIIK Ili-arli 
 even grandchildren^

"Chuck Wagon" style by cater 
ers, and will have ham and beef 
as entrees, or both, If desired. 
The cost of the banquet Is $2.50 
per plate.

Reservations are coming In 
fast, Isenbcrg reported, and 
since attendance Is limited to 
400, those who plan to attend 
should make reservations as 
ioon as possible by calling KA

82814 
or Mr

ailing for Inei 
Valtla Wllkliw.

Another fuaturo of the pro 
gram will t» the prvvluw show 
ing a colored motion pluture of 
Tomuwe entitled "Th« City of

and Clyde F. Joiteu of LongjIndustrial Opportunity/' spon
sored by the Chamber, 

halnnen for

snd Paul Diamond.

nued reduction of the heavy
ax burden being carried by thi
.merican people and for strong- 

federal laws to eliminate the] 
vicious narcotic traffic.

During^ the first session of 
the 83rd Congress, King claim 
ed an 82 per cent effective vot 
Ing record In support of the 
Elsenhower administration. This 
vote ley nation-wide among Dom 
ocratlo Congressmen and topped 
a large percentage of Republl
an lawmakers' support of the 

President.
Congressman King recently dis 

closed that ho Intends to wage 
a strong campaign during this 
w.sslon of Congress for patuiagi 
if a bill which he Introduced 
last June to outlaw the Com 
munlst Party In the United 
States and brand Its members

v criminals and traltois. 
Tnxl of HtataniMil

In hltt announcement vf tun 
dldacy, Congressman KlnnouU:

"I ftiall be a candidate to uui- 
oeed myself an th» Reprascnta 
:lvo In the Coiujiwus of theUn- 
tcd States from the 17th Call- 
'ornla Congressional District In 
lie .lunc primary fierilon.s.

"It tuu> been a privilege for

cd in Congress the district which 
is now the largest o* Califor 
nia's 30 Congressional districts 
with over half million residents. 

"Since taking my fi£"t oath 
of office, I have alwi~» been 
mindful of the fact that I was 
the servant of the people, and 
have always conducted myself 
accordingly casting my vote in 
accordance with what I earnest, 
ly felt was to the best Interests- 
of all the people of our district 
and the nation. My record of 
attendance has been one of the 
best In Congress, and I have

"My vote has never been, nor 
ever will be, a 'rubber-* tamp 
vote' for or against partisan 
polities or pressure groups of 
any kind. In the past session of 
Congress, I am recorded with an 
82 per cent vote in effective 
lupport of the Elsenhower ad- 
nlnlstratlon, the greatest sup 

port shown by any Democratiu 
Congressman and greater than 

large percentage of Republi 
can Congressmen.

Opposed Defence Cute 
"On the other- hand, I voted 

o oppose the drastic cute in 
ivll and military defense bud 

gets, especially the reduction! 
in aircraft production, which, In 
my opinion, endanger* the na 
tion's security.

A» ,a member of the Ways 
und Mean* Committeu having- 
lurladletion over legislation deal- 
it! with/ ivvfiiuu iimtU-ia, I 
ttvo worked for unit votitd for 
fduclng tliu heavy tux burden 
lial Iq tun ltd by thu AnicHcuu 
people. This I Khali vontlnuu lo 
lo.

"Communism and corruptjon 
must he Htampod out hern at 
loine. KOI- 18 month* I served 

on fttt M>


